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Hay is SID :i Ion in Walla Walla.

What's to be done with the road- -

way?

The Seattle iron foundry clears
Si 00 a day.

It is worth 1,000 a month it
shoriifof Multnomah comitv.

- 11) to last Saturday, 'Jj.OOO

bushels of wheat had been stored in

Enione.

Lurliue came down from

Portland last orcutn. SIir will o

back :o day.

Lieutenant Fred Sclmatka and
wife leave San Francisco on the Ore-

gon this morning.

Note tho ad. of Leathers IJros.,
boat builders, who advertise firsL-cias- s

woik and material.

- The Robert Dixon has come
alongside the dock, and will begin
discharging

- Wm. 11. Newton a resident of
Port Townsend since 1S.0, died at
that place bust Wednesday.

State Senator F.

be

C. Peed has

introduced a bill in relation to pilot-a'- i'

'ii the Columbia river bar.

- It is with sincere pleasure we

Irani that each morning session of the
legislature is opened with prayer.

The Chronicle says, that so far, the
salmon run at Seattle has been a fail-

ure, lint sevent3'-fiv- e barrels has
been put up.

The Multnomah county court
estimates that it will cost 1)0,000 to

run the county the ensuing fiscal year.
The tax lovy is 14i mills.

A licet of boats skimmed the
glittering surface of the Columbia
jvsterday afternoon engaged in the
capture of the gentle torn-co- d

Tho Shoalwater Bay Transporta-
tion company contemplate running
their river steamer as far as Elma,
and the mouth of tho Black river this
season.

How would it do for the residents
of upper town to join us in being
one m name as they already arc in
mutual interest, and come into the
municipality?

Mr. J. F. Warren, of Ivnappa,
demonstrates that our belief in the
productiveness of Oregon soil was not
uixnimmtcd by the facts, by sending
us 27 pounds of potatoes, the pro-

duct of two hills.

The Norwegian bark Josalfarer,
which sailed from this port March
11 Hi, and recently at lived at Dun-kirk,Ui-

jettisoned about 300 bags of
wheat on the Y03'agc, and the Captain,
Bergman, was washed overboard.

Maj. Taylor's company B. 1st
arti'lery, comes up from Fort Canby

to be transferred to Yancoii-ve- r.

It is as 3ct undecided what will

lake its place, whether artillery from
the Presidio, or infantry from

The board of directors of the
uiate firemen's association meets in
Sulem this evening. Mr. F. .1. Tay
lor, the president of the board, and
C. .1. Trenchard, one of the directors,
will worthily represent the Astoria
fire department.

The scarcity of laborers is thus
illustrated by the Billings, Montana,
journal: "Last Monday a laboring
man passed through "WccksviHo. He
was pursued by four lie contractors
and one mill foreman, and after a des-

perate chase, was finally overtaken and
put to work at sixty dollars a month.
That night he swam the river and es-

caped."

"Several wagon loads of shovels,
scrapers, wheelbarrows, and the para-

phernalia used on railroad work,
passed through town to
bo used by the 0. IL &2s. Co., for
working tho road bed on Burnt river.
Several hundred Chinamen will be put
to work immediately on this portion
of the line.' So says the Baker Citj'
Tribune.

Articles of incorporation of The
Astoria Gaslight compauy"' vvero

drawn up last evening, and the enter-
prise is now in shape to go ahead. It
i the intention to put up two build-

ings, one brick, the other frame, at a
point between here aud upper town,
hiy mains, get all necessary machiucry
on the ground and light the seapoit
of Oregon with gas by Jauuai v

1st, 188'i.- -

Those about to have boats made
should call at the boat shop of Leathers
Uro., over Amdt & Feichen's, and see
tha boats they are building. It will be
seen that they use only first-clas- s mate-
rial in the best manner of construction.

The Senatorship.
.j

Slkm, Sept. 10th 12:30 v. i.
Last evenin" a Republican caucus

was held with an attendance of G.

Mitchell got the nomination on the
first ballot, the vote being almost
unanimous, Dolph and Failing each
receiving one vole. Eighteen Repub-
licans refused to take part tn the cau-

cus. The Democrats held n caucus at
the same time, all but one being pres-

ent. On the second ballot, Prim re-

ceived the nomination. A resolution
was introduced, binding all who par-

ticipated in llinl caucus To stand 1)3

the nomination all through, but was
voted down. 1 have it positively that
several Democrats sav thev will vote
for Miiclieli if necessary to elect him
against any other Republican. There
arc a few Democrats here who think it
within the limits of possibility that a
Democrat may yet be elected to suc-

ceed d rover.
This morning the senate and houso

oted separately for senator; in the
senate the vote stood: Mitchell, clov
en; Prim, thirteen; Stratton, three;
Dolph, two; Boise, one. In the house
the vote was: Mitchell, twenty-fiv- e;

Prim, twenty; Boise, seven; 1 Hu-

man, two: (Jeorge, one; Powell,
one. From the present outlook it
would seem :is thotih Mitchell stock
was above par.

Council Proceedings.
An adjourned meeting of the coun-

cil was held last. Monday night. A

petition from A. McKenzie asking per-

mission to use foot of Madison street
for building a steamboat, was referred
to committee on streets and public

wa3s. Tho report of committee on
public property, to whom was referred
the petition of Messrs. Leonaid fc

Condit, askingfpcrmission to lay gas
pipe in the streets of the CU3', was
read, and on motion, report was
adopted. The claim of .1. F. Hallo-ra- n

Al Co., for $223 wa3 ordered paid;
the claim of Ceo. W. Hmnc for
SG2S.G3 was referred to streets and
public ways. The following resolution
was unanimously passed: 7?Wrr7,
That the auditor and clerk be and ho

is hereby instructed to issue a warrant
to the chief of police for the collec-

tion of the delinquent tax for the
year 1882. The report of the commit-

tee 011 streets and public ways, on the
remonstrance against the improve-
ment of Wall street, in Slavery's
Astoria, was read, and on mo
tion, received and placed on file,
and recommendation adopted. A
petition from propeity owners
along the line of Astor street in '8

Astoria, from the west side of
Lafayette street to the eastern limit of
Astor street, asking the council to
cause the same to be improved was
read, and on motion the petition was
received and placed on file. The fol-

lowing resolution was unanimously
adopted: lUwhetl, That the auditor
and clerk be and is hcreb3 instructed
to give due notice that the city coun-

cil propose to improve Astor street
from the eastern limit of said street to
the west side of Lafayette street in
accordance with the petition of sun-di- y

propel ty holders along said street.
On motion councU adjourned ti!l next
Saturday evening,'tlie 23d inst.

"Whither away, my love, mv own .'
The hills are purple, the sky Is gold,
the plash of the waves is a semitone,
and the vesper breeze is as soft as the
fur of your jacket, my love, mv own."
Tm going."' .she said, as .she slammed

lite door, "down to .Johnsons to get an-
other can of Melrose baking powder,
and don't you forget it!

Prof. .T. V. Meyer wishes to inform
the nublic and his nunils that he is now- -

settled and intends remaining here. He
is prepared to give music and also
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for studv
and improvement, at his residence. His
experience renders this an oppoitunity
which it is worth while to any one to
embrace.

ler"
Ueautiful wedding presents at Ad- -

Thiity kegs of line Tillamook but-
ter just received and for sale at .1. II. I).
Gray's store on the dock.

Do you know that for 10, : and l?0
cents you can get the best novels pub-
lished, at Adler's book store,

School children can gel now a fine
school rule, free of charge, at

Adler's book and variety store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet ailicles. etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hrlel, Astoria.

Xorsk 'anchovies
son's. Fine.

at A. M. Jfilm- -

Shoalwater bay ousters: fresh every
day. at Frank Fabre's.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

P. .1. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style, of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Fresh taffy and caramels everv day
at the Astoria Candy Factory. Main St.

OKKKWITZ & Cl.AS.SKN.

Water for baths at the Oiient.

Our Savz Mills.
They arc all busy If 3011 go to any

of them with a bill of lumber, you are
I asMired that vou can get it in three

mouths. The Triillinger mill is cut
ting 20 to 30 thousand per day. It is

reported that it will soon have another
boiler and a gang-edgc- r, and double
capacity. The Hume mill is cutting
a little less, but is putting in its best
licks. Tiie Meade mill at upper Asto- -

riah-i- s done well this summer, and is 1 1.1.1..

cutting much faster than formerly.

The Ivuappton nulls are working on

full time, sawing f0 to 70 thou-

sand jter day. The new saw mill at
West port has just started and saws

about 30 thousand per da3. It is re-

ported nuot her mil! will be built in
Astoria this winter, to saw the same

quantity as the Ivuappton mill.

Domestic Exports.
T'ie receipts in San Francisco, of cer-

tain articles of Oregon produce from
January 1st, le, to September I'tth. in-

clusive." have been as follows:
Flour, jr k ....lui.Tm
Wheat. clU - ."

Oats, c: N 1C1 .CS

Salmon, liliR.......:......
hr 1)1N ...-- --.. 'I
s . v,,ks:

l.kf-- s m
Apples. n-- !ivs ... 7,!i7J
P.ut ter. pkf- - 155

Fork, liltls 21
l'olatoes, .sks . .1S0.4--

Wool, bales 1.!'
Hides. No iV74
Tallow, pkjes 1.73)
ISeef. bWs .. . leo
Beef, canned, cs .... .
Fruit, dried, pUgs ".""s"i

leather, pKj-- s -- 2l
lanl.cs. . in
'aeon, e... !

Meal. sk iSl
llo'rs. bale . .".71

llams.wkj's 11

'.ran. sks 17.CSS
Chee.se, es"......................... ...... 1

Fla Seed,.sks ZGJKi
Canned i,ui
Barley, oils 'JT.UC
Slioits. sks AWl
Corn, ct I 12
l.je. vk . ... i;

O.Vrttrs! Oj'.sters!!
At Frank Fabre's; in everv slle.

Fnsh from the beds every day.

OyMUTM! 0.v.st-fs!- !

Per slyamer Oreson, jul received a
nice lot of fresh JCaslern ()y.sr.s at
Kosfoe's Occident Ulock.

A CARD.

To all who are .suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of joulli, nerv-
ous weakness; earlj decaj. loss of man-
hood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will
euio you F1JKE OF CIIAlMiE. This
great reuieil.v was discovered b a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Hev. .losi:rn
T. In man. Station D, Xew York Pity.

Sparkling Eyes.
B0S3 checks and clear complexion
only accompam good health. Par
ker's fSinger Tonic belter than ai)3-thin- g,

makes pure, rich blood, and
brings health, joyous spirits, strength,
and bcaufv. Ladies tiy it lu:w.

To Parents
Send your children to ('ail Adlers for

their books juul where they gel a blot-
ter, slate jumeil. ruler, ehroino, and pho-
tographs of all the Presidents of the
Pnited states, gratis.

A Delicious Appetizer.
That ensures digestion and M1J03 ment
of food; a tonic that brings strength
to the weak and rest to the nervous;
a harmless diarrhea cure that don't
constipate just what evoiy family
needs Parker's Ginger Tonic.

A "Wise Plan.
Kver.vone wishing to try the new rem-

edy for biliousness and constipation
Syrup of Figs can obtain a trial bottle
free of charge at W. K. Dcment's Drug
store. Astoria. Know ing Syrup of Figs
to be better in Us effect aud more pleas-
ant to the taste than any other remedy,
the California Fig Syrup company has
adopted a wise plan Jo make its merits

to the people.
Hodge Davis fc Co., Wholesale Agents.

Portland Oregon.

For the genuine .!. JI. Culler old
llourbon. and the best ol wines, liquors
and San r rain-isc- beer, call at Hie dem
opposite the bell tower, and see Canip- -
ieii.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d linnis, just from tnecoun
try go to F. I. Elliersou's bakery.

Hallo! Where are you going:1 Why,
to Frank Fahre s for a pan roast.

For the great OREGON PLOOD
PUKIFIJSK has cured me ot my so
much Quinine habit and general dc
bility, I have suffered so long.

Yours truly, Wu. Arlington.
No matter how advanced in life,

teeth in either man or wife
Or maid area richnnze:

And those who would the gift preserve,
From SOZODOXT won't swerve.

Should they at all be wise.

Have vou tried a sfevv or pan roast
as Prank Fabre cooks if.' Order or.e and
you'll thank us for the advice.

IScmember Frank Fabre's icecream
Itis par excellence.

Fresli fiuit received at O. A. May's by
every steamer. No stale trash. Every
variety of Oregon and California fruit
always on hand.

If. you want a good suit of clothes,
ready made or made Jo order, call and
see Mcintosh, Occident block.

The puritv and elegant perfumo
of Parker's Hair "Balsam explain the
popularity of this reliable restorative.

Shipper & Itvbke. Xo. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the lio'i ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Croup, Whooping Cough and
chilis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. DcmenL

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket. has made arrangements to keep al
he liuest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Ml. B. Iiitt
lias completed his elegant fall stock of j

uresses aim cioaKS. iy sending M7.e 01 '

bust, length of sleeve, skirt, whist and ; f T f rv XT T "VT funder ann, he will send C.O.D.,dreo- - I JjV 1 IJJ.JlNVJTI
from S10 upward: dolmans from S

!UU rC55 : 1 1 . r. 1 i 1 1 r.
(Tor. Third and Alder, Portland. Or.

For Thirty Dbjk.

For the next thirty days, preparatory
to going below for a fresli stock of nov-

elties 1 will sell any article in m store
at a low a price as it could be bough!
at retail in San Francisco.

ai..m.

from

.

Good

J.ron

Peruvian HItloi- -

Cinchona Knl.rs.
The Count Cinehon wa the Spanish

Viceroy in Peru in HC0. The Counters,
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which fclh was fieed by
thcueoflhe naiiw leinedy. :J:e Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called in the
iaimuago of the country, -- (jtsinijuiii.i.
Grateful for Iter recover . on her return
to F.urope in Ii!2. she iuliodiieed the
remedy 111 Spain, where it was known
under virions names, until LinnoMis
called it Cinrhnir.i. in honor of the huh
who luwl broiurhl them that which w:
more precious than the gold or the Ineas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifiy years, science has uiveu
us nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
bothalike. The powerful tonic htue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Hitters, which are a cUVctive
against malarial fever y as thev
were in the days of the old Spanish
Vieeroys. We guarantee the ingredi-enL- s

of these bitters to be absolute! v
pure, and of the beM known iptalitv.
Atrial will satisfy you that this uie
best bitter in the. world. --The pioof of
the pudding is in the eatinu. and wo
willingly abide this test. For sale bv
all druggists, groceis and liquor dealers.
Order it. I,oebfc Co., agents for Astoria.

Hai.i.'.s Vkcetaiii.i: Sicir.i.vx 11 mi:
lti:xi:wi:n is a scientific combination of
some of the most powerful restorative
agents in the vegetable kingdom. Jt re- -'

stores gray nair to its original color. 1 1

makes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and falling-o- ut

of the hair. It furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is nour-
ished and .supported. Jt makes the hair
moist, soft and glossy, and is unsur-
passed as a hair dressing. Jt is the most
economical preparation ever offered to
the public as its effects remain along
time, making only "an occasional appli-
cation necessary. It is recommended
and used by eminent medical men, and
officially endorsed by the State Assaver
of Massachusetts. The popularity of
JIalls JIair Jtenevver has inerersed "villi
the test of many years, both in this
country and in foreign lauds, ami it is
now known and used in all the civilized
countries of the world.

Koi: js.vi.i: i:v Ai.r. Di:a i.F.ir-.- .

Mother ! Mothers!! Mothers! ! !

1 Are yon disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying will: the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth '.' If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's .Soothing
S rup, it will relieve the poor liltlo suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There js
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, anil
give lest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to Iho taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and b(l
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. ti"i

cents a bottle

J lave Wisiar's balsam of wild eherrv
always al hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
ping complaints. r0 cents and Si a

Are
Try the
F1EIJ.

j'our Powels constipated
oiiEnox i5Looi prui- -

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W.K Dement.

For lame Hack. Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Pneo 'jr. cents.
For sale by W. F Dement.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy tor on. Sold by W K.

Shiloh's Vitalizens what jou need
fin Constipation, Loss of Appetite. Diz-
ziness and all s.v mplouis of Dyspepsia.
Price 1(1 and 7 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. K. Dement.

REAL ESTATE
SALE.

ELIGIBLE CITY PROPERTY

AT AVUTIOX.

On Friday, September 22d,

At 11 A..If. at my Auction ICoouis.
I have received positive histiuctiuus to

sell, for cash, to the highest biilder. the
eligible building lots, vi. :

i.ots :l. 4, 5, . 7, S ntul U. in Itloek
eleven, Hlilvelj"' AMtnrin.

These lots are each :') by l.V) feci. Adjoin
ing property is well improved and cottages
elected on iheloLs to be sold would find im-
mediate occupancy, each lot having a

view across the Columbia river.
Sale peremptory Title perfect. For plat

aud further particulars call on
E. C. IIOLDEX. Auciioiicer.

Stockholders Meeting.
NOTICK IS nF.UKIJYOIVKX TIIATTHK

meeting of the stockholders of
the Occident Packtiis Co. will be htld at
their oftlce in Astoria. Oregon, October 4th.
18&, for the purpose of electing a board or
directors for the year and transact-
ing such other business as may come before
the hoard.

Uy order of the President.
Mw KKIK MAlXrU. Sec'y

Notice.
PERSON'S HAVIXfi ACCOUNTS ORALL not .sicuied by mortgage, against

the undersigned, are resiM-rlfull- requested
to hand in a statement of the same to Mr.
E. C. Holden. .1. P. RA into WS.

Septlftst

For Sale.

SOUTH K OK LOT 1 AND UTS . 3. 1. 10
or block !. lots 0 and 10 bhek in;,

lots l block 57 and lot ." of block ,w, Shivelv's
Astoria.

Four of the above lots have duellings
erected on them. Xo better oportuniiy
than this has yet been given to those who
wish to purchase homes. Titles iwrfeci.
Terms cash. .1. O. liOZORTn,

dtf Real Estate Agent.

FALL STOCK !

Men's. Youths" and Boys"

SUITS!iaiiani4aciiMii-iiiiitilifiiiitiMl- lt

Goats. Pants and Overcoats,

xorr AX I) STIFF
BM

FT A T S
FALL STOCK. OF

Furnishing Goods!
i:it.i:i i: coats. 1 mi:i:ki.i.a.

TKl'XKS, SAT( IIKIS, Kti Er.

TAILORING
The I:rgKl slock of fine
ToreiKii and American

Beavers, Cloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals.

Cassimeres and Pilot Cloths

To SKI.KCT I'KOM.

FIT GUARANTEED! 'Su

D. A. KclNTOSH,
Tailor ami Clutluer. - Oeeldent Klook.

MAKTIX roAlil). .1. J.STOKKS.

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale ami rel.ul dealers in

Wood and Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco. Cigars, Wines and Liquors

rOKKICX AND DOMESTIC

Fruits and Vegetables

ash

COUNTRY PROWICK.
AMI

General Commission Merchants
ANTOItlA. OKK'OX.

Next lo Orcrtii ltaihvay ro's Ooek.

Uw

Older in shtv ('nils' Iij Sale r Kcal
Estate Should not br Made.

IX Till: PJ'OISATK COUKT, COt'NTY
Clatsop. State of Oregon, ss.

To Thomas .Morton and ail others interest-
ed in tin-- estate of Aaron Morton, decased.

('.. G. .smith, administrator of the estate of
Aaron .Morton, deceased. Iiaviiitr tiled his
eetitjon herein Mavhv' for an order of ale
of tlie real estate of decedent for the
purposes therein et forth ; said real estate
lifing in Columbia County, Oregon, and par-
ticularly described as follows, ir : The
N W , or the X W l id Motion Xo. C.T 1 X.
Kl west, and the AV ; or the X W1iofsec-tio- ii

Xo. l,T 1 X. II '2 nest, containing in all
VM and -- 1C) aires. Tt is therefore ordered
in the .In hrcof said Couit tharall persons
interested iu the estate of said deceased
appear before the said Probate Court on the
r.'th djv of October. A. I). at 10 o'clool-A- .

M. of said day at the Court room of said
Probate Court at Astoria, Clatsop County,
in said Stale, to Mum cause why an order
should not bo granted said administrator to
sell said real estate or said deceased, and it
Is further ordered that service or this cita-
tion be made by publication for four weeks
hi the Daiia Astouiav a newspaper of
general circulation in said Clatsop Countv.

C.A.McOriKK,
Probate .ludse of Clat-o- p Co.. Oregon.

All est : K. l'.M'hllllK.N.Clcri.
! I. H.Wki 1 it. Deputy. dew-r- .t

A TAILORS TALE !

I have no clear-aiic-o

sale this fall my
friends, the fisher-
men got away with
nearly all mv stock
of summer
My. stock is

oods.
fresh,

choice and-comple-
te

in Fall and Win-

ter Styles of Cloth,
Clothing, Overcoats,
Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes. I will

sell readv made or
made to order in the
finest and best style,
and when a man
1 fbuys a 2'arment in
my store it fits well
and is satisfactory.

My prices are be-

yond a doubt the
lowest to be found in
town, the best value
for your money.

M. 1). KANT,
The floss Merchant Tailor, Uatter ami

Clothier.

C. H. COOPEPv; GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

jiMntuiMiniHinn.iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii.iMM...m.... flUlHltWHHUlHm

CLEARANCE SALE!
iiiiiaiiiiiiiiiikiiiiss3(ini:isamiiiiiaiaaius3ttitiHiiiiniaiiiMiMi9MM--

For the next 30 Days

Unparalleled Bargains ! !

Dry Goods and Clothing !

$35,000 of
to

23, II

be

-- TN-

V GOODS
sold at a

and CLOTHING
GREAT REDUCTION!

These Goods are of the VERY BEST QUALITY,
and are offered at remarkably

Low Prices
Previous to the arrival of our FALL STOCK.

Let every one call and be convinced that we mean
business, and that goods of the same quality were never
before offered at such low figures.

He-A1- 1 the Upper Town busses will stop at this
store each way. '

I X l. 8TOR
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

Astoria, August

!

O.

NEW STORES!

Happy Greeting to All

The Empire Store
:Vxl Door ( I lie lvllii:in ISuil-liii- g

LV

:
Is now ojh'U with a vrry M'Ivi ami complete stock of j

buy mods 9 Norton;
Ladies' and Children's Shoes. I

OXXJE-- t MOTTO.

QUICK HALES MO SMALL PM9FIT8.

OUR AIM 15 TO PLEASE.

Wr

!

conversant with the English, German, Scan-

dinavian and French languages will be in attendance.

call and srcrc t'S.

PKAEL BROTHERS.
Astoria, AuutiM Jt. 1SS2.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTOltIA, - - OKEGOX.

speoiai, .AisrnsroxjjNroEiiMiEiKrfr,
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
IIVUOK OKDEUR IN UKK PROrOItTIOX.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer - - - $ I 50 per Dozen

wSneclal attcntioti paiil to onlor from TiiMle Houses and Families- .-

THE COLUMBIA
Jkfi

BREWERY

IS Sl'I'KKIOi: TO MOST. AND IS KXCK1.I.KI) BY NONE ON THIS COAH'I

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

aorOrders left at the OEICMANIA HEEB HALL aUI be promptly attended to.fM


